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MERKEL LIONS CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Rev, Russell McAoally, pastor 
of the United Methodist Church, 
was named president of the Mer
kel Lions Club for the coming 
year, at their noon meeting Tues- 
<lay.

Other officers elected are Mark 
Fisher, first vice president- Fred 
Starhuck, secor.d vice president- 
Truett TTiompson, third vice 
president and Bill Button, secre
tary - treasurer,

Herman Carson was re - e'cct- 
ed  tail twister and the Rev, Ken
neth Jones, lion tamer.

Directors will be retiring pres
ident. David Gamble, Frank 
Breaux, Boyd Baker and new 
director, Wm. R. «Pinky) Cypert.

New officers will be installed 
at the first meeting in June, and 
will take over their new duties 
at the first meeting in July, ac
cording to Garmble.

Special guests at the Tu^^'lay's 
luncheon were Judge Roy Skaggs 
and the Commissioners Court — 
Felton Saverance, Grover Nel
son, Joe McDuff, Jake McMillan, 
and the Abilene Reporter - New's 
t'ourt Reporter, Rejr Jones II.

Judge Skaggs and the Abilene

Reporter - News reporter, Roy 
Jones

Judge Skaggs spoke to mem
bers and guests on “ County Af
fairs," with special emphasis on 
the County Coliseum and the 
progress of the Taylor County 
Courthouse.

Of the new Coliseum, Skaggs 
said, “ We had been told that pos
sibly five or six years would go 
by before we would be able to 
operate the Coliseum in the 
black.”

“ How-ever,”  he said, “ with out- 
.standing management, we oper
ated in the black the first year.*’

Skaggs said that architects 
were planning on having the new 
Courthouse ready by June and 
an “ Open House would be set 
la ter”

He also commented on the work 
o f the commLssioners and their 
crew in putting out plants and 
shrubs at the Coliseum and also 
on the Courthouse grounds.

Lions Clubbers voted to notify 
the Taylor County Health Nurse 
that they would furnish three 
pairs of glasses to local school 
.students.

Bake Sale
Members of L^unbda Beta 

Qiapter, Beta Sigma Phi will 

have a Bake Sale Saturday in 

front of West Texas Utilities. Sale 

w-ill begin at 9 a.m.

Persons desiring to place spe

cial orders may call Mrs Vernon 

Wade at 928-4742 or Mrs. Robert 

Harris at 928-4944 or 928-5712,
RUSSELL McANALLY 

. . .  to hoad Lions

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Meeting April 10, members of 
the Merkel Volunteer Fire Depart
ment elected officers for 1972- 
73 and attended to yearly busi
ness.

Officers elected are Kent Sat- 
terwhite, president; Robert Har
ris, vice president; Henry Brady, 
aecretary - treasurer; and A. L. 
Chancey and Rex Martin, ser
geant at arms.

Weymon Adcock w-as re - elect
ed  as fire chief, with Billy King, 
assistant fire chief and Bill Lu
cas, second assistant chief.

Roy Buchanan and A, L. Chan
cey were named hose police, with 
Harris hose * captain No. 1 and 
James Atkinson assistant.

Hose Captain No. 2 will be Jer- 
ry  Horton and assistant Billy 
Flsfaer.

Roy Kimbrell, Bill Button and 
L. C. Whisenhunt were elected 
door police .Chaplain and assist
ant chaplain are Chancey and 
Martin.

Members of the Merkel Volun
teer Fire Deprtment meets the 
first and third Tuesdays of every 
mootb and second Monday in 
the month for fire meetings.

WAYMON ADCOCK

9

“ We’re always glad to have 
visitors and extend an invitation 
to join our organization," said 
Adcock. “ There’s always a time 
for fun and excitement in our or 
ganization and members have op
portunities to be of help to their 
community,’ ’

D

Taylor Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
Annual Members’ Meeting 

Today
Registration— 9 a.nL

■

Business Meeting— 1:20 pjn..
ENTERTAINM ENT A N D  BARBECUE LUNCH

■ H ----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Local 4-H’ers 
Take Honors

CONTEST W INNER S —  Six of the seven senior first place wins in 4-H Eliminations 
Contest held Saturday, went to members of the Merkel 4-H Club. Winners are, first 
row, from left, Gwen Sheppard, Butterfield 4-H Club; Wanda Braune, Nancy FudRe 
and Netta Stephan, all Merkel 4-H Club; tap row, from left, Leslie Reddin, Andy Ste
phan and Shawn Moore. Merkel 4-H Club. Winners will compete in the district 4-H 
Contest in San Antrelo May 6. (Photo Courte.s.v The Abilene Reporter-News)

MERKEL’S ‘GOODWILL T nvW  
RETURH FROM MEXICO TRIP

Thursday afternoon at 4:U0 was 
the long awaited hour for eleven 
Merkel High School students. The 
time had Hnally arrived for their 
trip to Mexico. Mrs. Mary Eas
ton, MHS Spanish teacher gath
ered her “ cherubs”  and headed 
south. For several weeks students 
have been in a fund raising cam
paign to make enough money to 
pay car expenses, hotel and food 
bilLs; while Mrs. Easton was busy 
making the necessary arrange
ments in Monclova,

The three cars heading south 
carried MHS students Becky A- 
cuna, Pauline Allison, Mary Beth 
Boyd, Susie Castille, Kathy Cy- 
pert, Don Clybum. Beverly Maw- 
son, Mary Jo Reddin, Ronnie 
Sanford, Wayne Walters and Don
na White.

Robert Bo>’d, Mrs. Pat Cypert 
and Mrs. Darla Mawson accomp
anied as chaperones and drivers.

After spending TTwirsday night 
in Eagle Pass, the students saw 
the cars insured, vLsited the bank 
to exchange their money f o r 
Mexican currency, and crossed 
the border where they received 
their touri.sts cards, had the cars 
tagged and luggage sealed.

The magic of Mexico was sud
denly upon them as they began 
taking the sudden cultural change.

Miles changed to kilometers, dol
lars to pesos and traffic signs 
wee in Spanish.

By the time they reached the 
second customs stop, all were be
ginning to feel very much a part 
of htu new countiiy that looked 
so very much like far West Tex
as. Burro pullnig carts began to 
look very natural. Going through 
the little villages was fun as chil
dren waved as they passed

Monclova. Coahuila, their des
tination is nestled in the foothills 
of the Guadalupe Mountains, Mon
clova was first spotted by the 
smoke rising from the smoke 
stack-s of the steel mill.

Chulavista the auto hotel where 
thr,v -Stayed is perched upon a 
hill giving a delightful view of 
Monclova.

Saturday aftemoon Miss Gon
zales, a friend of Mrs. Easton, 
brought three young ladies: Lo- 
reen Alvarez, Dora Garcia De 
Alva and Flora Quintanar to he 
guides for the remainder of the 
day. Loreen spoke fluent English 
and the other two were complet
ing their first year of EInglish. 
Under their guidance they visited 
the sight of the new zoo, got a 
close look at the steel mill, the 
riding stables, and the chib where 
they swim, and many schools and 
homes.

The students were all becoming 
quite at ease using both languages 
as the situation demanded. Names 
and addresses were exchangde 
with promises of writing soon. 
“ Just think! A pen pal in a foreign 
country that you have actually 
met.”

The S a.m. call on Sunday 
morning seemed very earb’ and 
6 30 saw them pulling away from 
the Chulavista. At 9.30 they were 
in Piedras Niegras read to go 
through customs once again. “ You 
mean we really have to unload 
eveo"thnig from the trunk?”  At 
long last, all the piñatas, baskets, 
pottery papayas aad luggage 
were reloaded and everyone was 
read)' to celebrate the return to 
Texas wtih a hamburger.

“ Never again will Mexico simp
ly be the country south uf us and 
Spani.sh a foreign language" the 
students agreed. “ It will be a 
place of gracious peop’e and a 
way to communicate with these 
fiiends.”

TTie trip was a success and 
Merkel should be very proud of 
her fifteen goodwill ambassadors.

Merkel 4-H’ers in the senior 
div ision tnok top honors Saturday 
morning, winning six out of sev 
en first places during the District 
7 4-H Elimination Contest held 
at the Taylor County Courthous e

The seven senior Taylor County 
4-H members placing first were 
Wanda Braune. Nancy Fudge. 
Netta Stephan. Leslie Reddin. An
dy Stephan and Shawn Moore, all 
of Merkd 4-H Club, and Gwen 
Sheppard of the Butterfield 4-H.

The seven vrinneis will com
pete in San Angelo May 6, along 
with 22 other West Texas coun
ties.

In presenting awards in the 
42nd District Courtroom. H C. 
Stanley, Trivlor County Agricul
tural Agent, complimented the 4- 
H ers on their outstanding dem
onstrations. their hard work and 
their contributions to their com. 
munity. He also said that much 
of the praLse went to adult lead
ers and parents for their guidance 
and encouragement.

Coortfinating the awards cere
mony were Stanley. Mrs. Roberta 
Watters. home demonstration 
agent, and Mrs. Donna Thomas, 
assLstant home demonstration 
agent.

Judges for the agricultural dem- 
onstrations were Ronald Bailey 
and Les Ethetton, Soil Conserva

tion Service employes

Mrs. Linda Caton of 
and Mrs. Katherine Cawley flC 
Abilene were judges for he

economics demonstrations.

Judging the public 
contest were Mrs. Diane Loudw- 
milk, Mrs. Leriie Reese and 
Ihomae, all of Abilene.

Results of the contest for 
kel area clubs follow;

Seniers
Foods and nutrition —1. Juitf 

Bmovak, Mulberry Cansron 4-H.
Farm and Ranch Managemaat 

— 1. Mary Beth Br.yd, Merkel 
4-H

Electric Team — 1. Netta Ste
phan and Shawn Moore, iderkei 
4-H.

Safety TYam — 1. Leslie H eii- 
(kn and Andy Stephan, MerkM 
4-H.

Natural Resources — 1. W aadi 
Braune. Merkel 4-H,

Juniors
Horse Team — 1. Dwain Eng

lish and Taresia E:nglish, MerkM 
4-H

Natural Resource Team — I .  
Lee Reddin and Teddy ^ rn l, 
Merkel 4-H.

Vegetable Preparation and Uee
___ 1. Tonya Moore and ChriMF
Fiidge, Merkel 4-H.

MERKEL OPTIMISTS 
SEE JUSTICE FILM

“ Liberty and Justice for All." 
a film produced by the State Bar 
o f Texa.s. wa.s viewed by mem
bers ard g'lesLs r f Mc*‘kc! Opti
mist Club at their no>n meeting 
on Wednesday, April 12.

Introihjctoo' remarks concern
ing the film were made bv- Char
les E. “ Chuck”  Erwin, director 
of the State Bar for 'Jie ITlh Dis
trict.

The film, narrated by Eklwin 
Newman, was the result of three 
months of interviews of some 
1,400 Texans as to what Texans 
think about crime, its causes and 
our judicial system

“ Texans of all ages were in
terviewed in man on the street 
type interviews,”  said Erwin.

“ Public opinion indicated that 
Texans thought the main caoM 
of crime are family brrakupa, 
<!nigs and court leniency on hanL 
ered criminals."

Frv'in explained that the pub
lic's big'rcs. complaint about tfaa 
j i-bcial .sys’em is “ slow motion 
jiis’jc e  in that it takes too long 
for a case to be tried and a ver
dict rendered."

“ Ttus film has received 
acclaim.”  said Erwin. “ It ha* 
been viewed tjr more than ana 
million Texans, and has a mes
sage for the concerned citizen, the 
parent, the educator and tha 
youth.”

E^w-in was introduced by Opti
mist president. Vincent Barnett.

COUNT DEGINS FM  
‘PRE-SCHOOLERS’

The hferkel Public Schools is 

now in the process of enumerating 

the number of pre - school age 
children there are in the school 
district, according to Leon Walk
er, Elementary - Primary prin- 
dipal.

“ These should be children who 
will begin .school for the first 
time as of the beginning of the 
1972 - 73 school year.”  he said. 
“ Children eligible to enter the 
first grade must be at least six 
years of age either on or before 
September 1, 1972,’ ’

Children who will be at least 
five years of age on or before 
September 1. 1972 will be eligible 
to be evaluated for Public School 
Kindergarten, Walker explained.

Parents who have not been con
tacted br Walker, for this pre
school infcrmatton are urgsd to 
contart him eHiHr M lb*

tary School office, or at his home 

as soon as possible.

Following the enumerations a 

School Day for pre - school age 

children will be arranged, said 

Walker. At this time chlwkxm who 

plan to begin school at the begin, 

ning of the 72 - 73 schnoi year 

will be invited to visit the Merkel 

Primary School.

MYF Car Wash 
Is Saturday

Members of the Jtador High 

Methodiat Youth P^•Uowrt>ip will 

have a car warti Saturday. April 

22, at DuBoae Tnaoo  Service.

Pweaedi  wID be used for the 
trip to t t  FU p.

A IX  STAR CAST —  M«rk Dudley and Tonjg McAnneh, center, were iMMrad beet 
tor and actrees in District 7-AA one-ect piay competition held leat T n t l f l f  tt  
ford. NeUon Ely, left, wms named to the A u ^ter Cast and Somn Reid, right, 
ed honorable mention. 'Rie caateft ixna«itatk>n o f **Hie Diary Adam and 
fin t place and will compete at Rafioiial today at Odtaag. (S U t t



LEGAL NOTICE
LE G A L  NOTICE

TH& SiMifc Or I c a AS 
T «  «By Sh»fiH or ony CorutobU 
orWKiii tho Stato o# T#*a* — 
GREETING;

You are hereby rommandetl to 
cauae to hi* published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
Gw first publication to be at least 
twenty - eiRht ila&s before the 
return A iy Lherenf in a newspa- 
^  printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
wi which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.

CITATION B\ PUBLICATION 
THK STATT: OF' TKXAS

TO- Ira Fkfward Ou*ek. Defen- 
[it, Greeting

YOU ARE HFJIF3Y COM- 

MA\Dra> to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at th»‘ 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A M of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty • two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 8th 
day of May A.D 1972, to Plain- 
tiff’s Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 25th day of Febmary A 
D 1972, in this cause, numbered 
6975 on the docket of said court 
and styled Eula Lavena CTieek, 
Plaintiff, vs. Ira tklward Cheek. 
Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit- 
Plaintiff and Defendant were 
married on or abinit March 14, 
1953, cwntmued to live together 
until about November 1, 19iiJ. 
One child bom, Raoi'i.' CTieek, A 
boy, community property in the 
form of a 1966 Mustang Automo
bile, furniture and personal ef
fect, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiffs Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 

x'lall promiKly serve the .samj 
I .-cording to requiiements of law, 
; -h1 the mandates hereof, and 
r*ake due return as the law di- 
ri*cts.

Lssued and given umier my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene. Texas, this th*» 24tii 
day of March A.D. 1972.
(Seal)

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD. 

Clerk. Domestic Re'ation.s 

Court, Ti^'lor County, Texas 
By FAye Terry, Deputy.

6 4th

LEGAL NOTICE

Marriage (Number 1)

What a profound pursuit one enters when he takes 
n  wife or hnsh'»nd! One enters a ministry-. There are 
f e w  thinffs in life that are greater than a husband or 
wile's ministry to their companion.

To neglect either leads to much heartache. Few peo
ple contemplating marriage have any idea of the re- 
Hpon.sibililies. Few people in it. carry them out.

1 Maturity is a must when it comes to marriage. 
Emotional maturity takes preieden-e over chron- 
okigical age though the older one is. the more ma
ture he should be. Preparation of the PERSON  
reall.v begins in early childhcnid. Much heartache 
is caused by selfishnes,s born of immaturity. Of
ten a man thinks only in terms of what his wife 
or the wife thinks only in terms of what their 
rompuniiMi can do to make THEM happy though 
we would not verbally admit this. If one or the 
other while being raised, was treated like a fourth 
person in the (iodhead. worshipped and served, as 
a human being they will likely be extremely self- 
centered. Pride, ego. lack of consideration and 
little genuine communication cause much unh.ap- 
pines.» as a result. One needs often to read F3phe- 
sians .‘i :2K-.3.‘I.

2 I>«ve and deep respect have a need to grow. In the 
name of “love", lust has become the order of the 
da.v. I do not need to tell you of the current phil
osophy which permits any sexual indulgence on 
the ha-sis that this is love and anything based on 
love must of netes-^ity be right. HO(i-\V.\.'iH! 
There has not ht*en a philosophy of lies greater 
since the world hegan! This is not new , . . it’s as 
old a.s sin The denial of honest morality is the Dev
il's own network of diabolical falsehood. You can 
alwa.vs recognize real love when you see it. It's 
IhkI's kind. Its characteri>lics are honesty, purity, 
unselfishness, nobility. h"militv modest.v and the 
things mentioned in I Corinthians 13:1-7. This 
is as different from the so-calied love that sneers 
at moralilv as dav is from night. If v ou'II let me 
he frank. THE COV E TH.\T IHSUEt;ARDS 
CiOD'S mT.E.< IS NOT I.OVE AT Al l.. IT''^ 
JI ST PLAIN  LI ST A M ) i.OD W ILL IT M S H  
THIS.

r.ILLY PATTON

CHlRfH OF CHRIST
“COME VISIT WITH I ’S”

Notice e< Sheriff's Sele, 
Delinquent Tex Suit

Tin-: STATE OF TF-XAS 
c o u v n '  OF TAAIXIR 

SHERIFF’S SALE 

WHEREAS, on the 15lh day of 
December, 1971, in Cause No. 
33,183-.A in the District Court of 
Taylor County. Texas, when-in 
the City of Merkel. Merkel Inde
pendent School District, the State 
of Tt-xas and Taylor County were 
Plaintiffs, recovered ju d ^ en t 
ogainst V. O. Batch. Laura L. 
BaJi-h anl J. L. Tucker, if living, 
and if any and alt of the above 
named Defendants be dead the un. 
knowTi heirs of each and all of 
said above named persons who 
may be dead, and the un
known heirs of the unknown 
heirs of .said above named per
sons. and the unknown owner or 
owners of the hereinafter describ
ed land, and the executors, ad
ministrators, guardians, legal rep- 
representatives, legatees, devisees 
of the above named persons, who 
own or claim some interest in 
the herein described real property 
which is situated in Merkel, Tay
lor County. Texa.s, who were duly 
served with process by means of 
citation by publication, for taxes, 
•penalty, intere.st and cost against 
the hereinafter di*scribed property.

WHEREAS, on the 31 clay rf 
March. 1972. hy virtue of said 
jiidCTTH-nt and the mandates ihere- 
(>f the Clerk of the above men-

MEN NEEDED
In  th is  a ra a  to  tra in  a a

UVESTOCK
BUYQIS

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE.
HOGS AND SHEEP 

■I Ml* bams, faad lota and 
ranchsa. Wa pratar to train 
man arlth llvaalock axpart- 
snea. For local Intarvia«. 
wrHa sga, phona, addraaa A 
background to:
NATX>NAL MEAT PACKERS 

TRAINING 
1805 East Ave.

Ft Worth. Texas 76103
ATTN: OepLNo. W T.W

A n n o u n c in g  
t h e e n d  ,
o f  ¥ i o m a n s  
g r u b b i e s t  j o b .

Amazing new gas oven eixh scrubbing.
You can cook w th th.s Oven 3 6 5  days a 

year and never have to scrub it. Because it actu 
ally cleans tsed as it cooks'

Th nk «hat this means.
Never again «:ii you have to gv t.nuugh the 

g'lm y job of scrubbing an oven (most women hate 
this job more than any other), 

f Never again will you have to lace a r all day 
cleaning job—because you ve put it oH loo long.

The gas continuous cleaning even is just 
one of many excitmg features on today’s gas 
ranges See them  at your appliance dealer, or 
Lone Star Gas. .

And cross your grubbiest job off your list. ^ 
Forever.

Ò Lone Slor Gas

tioned District Court of said Coun- 
did cau.se to be issued an Or

der of Sale commanding me as 
Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and .sell in the manner 
and form as required by law the 
hereinafter described property:

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did on 
the 31 day of March, 1972, seize 
and levy upon as the properly of 
the above defendants the follow
ing described property, situated 
in Merkel. Texa.s, Kvwit;

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name 
which said property is most gen
erally known.)

Beginning at the southwest cor
ner of Block 2, College Addition 
to the CKy of Merkel, Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, for the beginning point 
of this tract at land:

THENCE North 75 feet to the 
northwest comer of this tract of 
land;

THENCE East 140 feet to a 
point for the northwest cornier of 
this tract of land;

THENCE South .75 feet to the 
.southeastern corner of this tract 
of land;

THI-r)iCE West 140 feet to the 
place of beginning; said tract of 
land being in the Sovithwest cor
ner of Block 2, City of Merkel, 
Taylor County, Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the Month of May. 1972, the 
same being the 2nd day of the 
month. pnx:eed to sell all the 
light, title and interest of the De
fendants in and to said property 
at the Court House door of said 
cotmty in the city or town of Abi
lene between the hours of 10:00 
am  and 4 00 p.m. to the high
est bidder for cash, provided, 
however, that none of said prop
erty shall be so'id to the owner 
of said property directly or indi
rectly or to anyone having an 
interest therein or to any parly 
other than a taxing unit which 
is a parly to this suit for less than 
the amount of the ad.iudged value 
of said property or the aggregate 
amount of judement-s against said 
property ir said suit, which ever 
is lower, siihiect also to the right 
of the Defendants to redeem 
.same in the time and manner pro
vide! by law and subject also to 
the right of the Defendants to 
have said property divided and 
sold in less divi.sion than the 
whole

DATED at Abilene, Texas, this 
the 31 day of March, 1972.

HAY ’ntA.MMF.U,. Sheriff 
By R. P. Blackley, Deputy Tav- 
lor County. Texas 6 3tc

If I'ovi get social .'•ecurity checks, 
notify your social seeurity office 
if vour check is lost or stolen.

m ic E
(Ç {iiâ > sc ù i(^ A

J. L  FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TWO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 & 
WEST HIGHWAY 80

4F •  •

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

n i  n . z m i  

W E WELCOME 

TOUR BUSINESS

I_ _ r

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
H/» ’v lN (; 11 AIMS AGAINST 
THE FSTATE OF 
PAUL M BAXTER, DECEASI D 

You are herein notified that 
Letters Testamentary were issued 
to me, the undersigned, on the 
12th day of April, 1972, in Pro
bate Cause No. 10,729 in the Conn- 
ty Court of Taylor County, Tex
as; that the administration of 
said estate is pending; and that 
you are required to present such 
claims within the time prescribed 
by law- to me, the undersigned, 
at the following, which is my res
idence and post office addres.s: 
872 EN 15lh Street, Abilene, Tay
lor County, Texas. Dated this the 
12th day of April. 1972.

OPAL BEAN BAXTER 
Independent Executrix of tho 
Estate of Paul M. Baxter, 
Deceased

8 Itc

THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS
Paire T\»'0 Thursday, April 20, 1972

EYES EXAMINED CONTACT LENSES VISUAL TRAINING

DR. ED DRESSEN
OPTOMETRIST

S«4 CEDAR PHONE 477-6331 ABILENE, TEXAS

JOHN R. 

WILSON

YOUR INCOME-
your most important astot. 

Protect it w ith

MSABIUTY INCOME INSURANCE
e

Modwn WoodiHM of Anorka
ttMtmkv iin  wfsutANCf 

MOMI OfTKI a  tOCK lUAHO, IUINOI8

•I 0
1341 So. Pioneer Dr., Abilene. Texas 79605, 692-4217

WE SALUTE

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
COOPERATIVE, INC. 

on your

3IST ANNIVERSARY

We Appreciate Your Outstanding 
Contribution to Our Cemmunitv 

and to the Big Country
THE OI.I) KEM Altl.E

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
MERKEL. TEX.YS

Member FDIC — l>epo^its Now lasured to $20.000

.’ 9

LET'S ELECT

GRANT
JONES

OUR

STATE SENATOR

"lie ti'ill be »  Rock of G ibraltar for Stability
and Intefirity in that body (Texas Senate) 

(From cm Editoricxl Endorsement)

GRANT JONES IS THE MAN . . .
. . .  irom a pioneer West Texas family with a history 
of working to build a better place to live.

. . . with experience in business, civic, state cmd 
governmental affairs.

. . . with a proven record of conservative, respon
sible and mature judgement cmd actions.

. . . dedicated to serving the best Interest of the 
people — not his own political ambitions.

. PEkFORMANCE FOR THE PEOPLE

3

-4
4

V O TE  R IG H T

G R A N T  J O N E S
FOR S TA TE  S E N A T O R

Democratic Primary.* . gghndcNf ,  May B

Paid FoL A4 _
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VAI.UAHLE (O I  PON

GOLD
MEDAL
FLOUR
wmcowoN wnwr

4 9 f 59c

Prices Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
April 20 -21 -22

(i<M>d Week of April 20, ’72 

(lood at W'il9w>n Food Store

V A LU A B LE  COUPON

GIANT

SIZE

4 9 <

FAM ILY

IZE

1 .1 9

CRISCO ^79‘MILK MARIGOLD  

2%  HOMO 

1 GAL.

Plus Dep.

REG.

Homo 
. Gal. W

PEACHES Cal- No. 21/2 
Ripe. . . . Can

No. 21/2 
Can

2 9 ‘ OLEOS : . 5 9
KRAFTS SALAD  DRESSING

PEARS St 29' Miracle Whip 59
Pineapple =2 >49'DR PEPPER
Tomatoes 39

10 Oz. KinK Size

.8 Bot. Ctn.
Plus Deposit

PRESERVES Best Maid Apricot_ _ _ _ 180z.Jar35^
TACO CASSEROLE Schillings..._ _  4 9 <
ZEE DSSUE 4 RoU Pkg.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  ior 6 9 <

3 9 c
GLADIOLA

Corn Bread Mix 16 oz. pkg.l9fr
REc;. s iz f :

JELL-0 . . . . . . . . . 3 for 2 0 0
LIPTONS

TEA.. . . . . . 1/2 lb. box 7 9 (i
PERSONAL

SOAP....
IVORY 4 J J I

. . . . . . . . 4 bars 2 0 0

TOMS

French Fries.. . . 3V2 oz.
Hunting

and

Fishing

License

and

Ammunition

Headquarters

MONEY
ORDERS

BACON Armour S tar. . . . . . Lb. 6 9 <
FRANKS Armour Star 120z.Pkg. 4 9 <
CHHCK ROAST______u, 8 9 «

STEAK - - 98'

CRACKERS
1 Lb, B ox..  3 9 «

CASCADE
FOR DISH W ASHING

Family Size....
C OLLEGE INN

EGG NOODLE 
and CHICKEN

3 9 (

KEITHS

Green
KEITHS

CORN
KEITHS 1 14 LB. B.\G

PEAS . . .11/4 Lb. B a g 3 9 ^  

11/4 Lb. B a g 3 9 ^
T U R H IPS^^^ iT ops 3 9 ^

. • c o o t ’ E C V ^ O ^ f C A L

16 Oz. Jar

WESSON OIL
24 Oz. Bottle.. 5 9 «

DOWNY
FABRIC SOFTENER  

TR IAL SIZE

FLORIDA FRESH

2  for 2 5 «
VEL

BEAUTY  BAR SOAP

2  for 3 9 «

CORN _ _ _ 3 Ears 2 5 ^
FLORIDA

'̂»POTATOES U .12«
.... ...... lb. 2 9 «

FLORIDA K. Y.

BEANS
GREEN

CABBAGE____ Lb 9«
FRESH

STRAWBERRIES r  3 9 «

Pork ROAST
STEAK
Beef RIBS

Lb.

PORK.... Lb.

Lb.

69
69
39

\ FOOD STORE I
/w

4 '
J B a  HR^hera Customen Sead Tlaeir FtkaA ^ .

\ l  I I  .  ^
TWO DBUVEBIES DAILY ü  I0i90 a. m. «nd 430 f

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2j0

OR MORE IN  HERCHANDISB

SAVE VALUABUS
CASH REGlSIfK TAPES 

FOR F S O D O B
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- Miscellaneous -
FOR

MONUMENTS Mtd 
CEMETERY CUBBING 
M. A. (Sar«) NOSTER 

1M4 Harring Or.
Marital, Taxa«
FKona S-SSii

MASONIC MEETING
Slated meeting of Mer
kel Lodge No. TIO oo 

* 2nd Saturday and 4t4b 
‘nmrrday of each moadi 
p ai. \ latora wcloome.

__  urged to attaod.
CHARLES EAGER, W.M. 

M O V  MASH BURN, Sac'y.

fANTEID — Cooks waitreoes, 
M l  dishwashers Merkel Res- 

9£»-4923 8 tfc

A LL  KINDS OF TREE Work done. 
Free estimates 928-S211. 37 tfc

CAX£ PRIDE IN YO l'R  WTD- 
tSSSG IW TTATIOXS -  See our 
«eeiletM  selection Merkel .Mail 
A  Printing. 9S8-5712

^BEAVTt BY \M RY K.AY" -  
Par a Complimentar)' Facial 
CaA Deiphine Watson. 862-2235. 
Trent

SOKKY SAL IS nou a merry- gal 
She u.sed Blue Last re rug a.id 
ophowSt'-A dearer Kent elec
tric shampoo»‘ r $1. Bullock 
Harda-art' and Gifts, <C8-5310.

M A Y  WE s u g g e s t "that y ou lee  
oar Wedding Imuations — Good 
•atoedon.«! of styles and type, 
raaaonable too Merkel Mali A 
Printing 928-5712.

ilTODLNG~iN-V TTATIONS. 
F'OR.MALS. ANNI\ ERS.ARY I.V  
VTTATIONS — Ail may be seen 
M the Merkel Mail and Pnnt. 
f e «  928-5712.

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTSI

1-Y)R RK-NT — TrailtT space, call 
*<ìB-,iie2 or !̂ ee E. J Patterson, 
810 Walnut, 8 Ite

- For Sole -
Ft>R SAlJi — Lovely two bed

room hoetx' on three lots, barn 
and water well. In ciW/ limits and 

reasonably pneed 706 So, 3rd, 
phone 928-3917. 7 4tp

FOR S.\Lii — 60 gal. butane tank 
and regulator for pickup Call 
8 a m,-12. phone 928-5147 7 2tp

FYIR SALE — Hay in the barn 
and never been rained on Call 
Dick Leach. 928-.V*0. 7 tfc

FOR SALE — Bam, 10 x20’, 928- 
.5366. 7 2tp

FOR SAIE  — 500 gal. butane 
tank with filler hose mounted 
on tandem trailer, $300 00 Ph. 
862-3041. 4 tfc

FOR SALfi — 1̂ 4 comer lots on 
Manon St , 1 block from IH 20. 
K m  Call 92S.4HQ 8 4tp

FOR .SALfi — Trailer hoaso, Mrs. 
Creorge Kegans. phone 862-2744. 
Trent, Tex. 8 2tp

FOR SALE — 20 inch 2 - speed 
portable electric fan Used on’,/

2 w€*ek.s, $10., phone 928-5518, 305 
Yucca St 8 Up

FOR SALE — 1967 Opel coupe. 
4 «peed trans., over 30 mi per 
gal., in fine condition, LVm Call 
673-3KS7 or come by 1817 Mar- 
salis Dr in .\bilene. 8 2tp

FOR SA IE  — T\»o bedroom 
home. 512 Oak. carpet, panel
ing. central heat, trees. gra.s.s. 
spnnklmg s>-stem B J Deal. 
213 W Walnut, Coleman, ph. 
62.5-1536 8 tfc

WATCH REPAIR — 1206 South 
19th, Dale Shugan 7 2tp

NOTltFl — Roy's Place at Trent 
will close Saturday. April 15 at 
8 p.m.. and will re-open .\pril 
35 at 11 a m. 7 2tc

WA.NTED — Wi.sh to buy 3 bed
room modern home m Merkel. 
FVed Startouck, 6 4tc

LOOKING SO.MKTHI.NG
.NEW — In Ceramics' Why not 
dmp by the Merkel Mail and 
see the newest on display now

S tfc

NOmCFi — Drinking water haul
ed. Call Van s Water Ser\ ice. 
1-672-5162 3 4tp

WANTO» — Tarpenter work, re- 
modH repair, references a^aiL 
•bie. Feddy Fuchte 34<i-4132

8 4tp

- For Ren t  -
FY>R RPi.NT — bedroom fur- 

nahec* house, water and gas 
paid 928-.5‘«»l. 712 Locu.st 7 tfc

FX)R RJ-INT — Duplex apart-r.ent, 
elderly couple or older singles, 
good character, excellent loca
tion. 301 Oak. 6 tfc

CARD OF THANKS
M AY WE TAK f: THLS M E n i- 

OD of thanking our neighbors and 
friends for their kind expressions 
of sympathy in our bereavement. 
These expressirn.s have been 
deefily appreciated.

Reece Hail and family

POUTIC.\L 
-ANNOl NCEMEXTS

For Cangmsman, District 17 
05L\K Bl RLtSON 

' Re-electicn'
For State Senator,

24th SanatoricI District 
GRANT JON-FS 

For 47nd District Court Judge 
n i.U tLE SF :. a iU C K iE R W IN  
IX )V  L/ANE

Shepp Singing Assembly of Gcd
. — •«» ^

Revival to Begin
The Shep Gospel Singing will 

he Saturday, April 22 at 7 30 p m 
at the Shepp Cammunty Center.

The public is imiled.

FOR RENT — Two bedroom, un- 
fumi.shed hou.se Also have 
three . room fumshed house. 
Call 928-5236 4 tfC

N EED
A Naw Water Wall Drillad? 

Alsa InttaH Mayer« 
tube A Jacuzxi Jata

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS 

928-59M

R ESS ASSOCIATION |

T h e  Hferkel  M a i l
PUBLISH ER S STATEMENT  

Established 1889

PuhlMwd waahfy at 914 N. t acand 9t., Marhal, Tan 

ad Itm Faat Offtea at Marhal, Taaaa, 79SM a « sccand

reflacttoo 19«  tba efaaraotar, atanefing or rapataUaa of 

firm ar carporath». wWch may appear la tba oabasag of 

will be eorractad, gladly, upon bciiig braugbt to d a  

of tba pobUMiar.

laaWAHT AO
■  ■ w  111! min RATS: M.M Par Yaar Tapiar a*d adjotnii« 

MJO P er Tear aotaida o l tag/km m é  adjoialnc ooontiea

MaaiOar o f * a  l í iM l

BLAINB BBVlfBlAU .  .

Announcing
the association of 
M ARLENE PEEL  

arith the

ELMWOOD SALON  
OF BEAUTY

11 experienced operators 
to serre you

A N N  BAGGETT  

Owner and Operator 

712 Leggett Ph. 692^34

STATE FHA MEETING 
IS THIS WEEKEND i *

VOTE r k ;h t :

Merkel, the Man, and Money

CLE JUAN DOUGLAS 
. . . plan» July wddi.ig

Douglas-Carson 
Engagement Told

Vows will be read July 7 for 
Cle Juan Douglas and Thomas 
H. Carson in the First Baptist 
Church.

Mr and Mrs Donald W. Doug
las are parents of the bride-elect. 
She is a senior at Merkel High 
School and will graduate in May.

The ptxMpcctive bridegroom is 
the sjn of Mr and Mrs. Herman 
J. Carson. He is a graduate of 
Merkel High School and attend
ed Texas Tech Uni\erstty. He is 
employed by Furr's Warehouse in 
Lubbock.

4-H Eliminations 
For Jones Clubs 
Set This Saturday

.Tones County 4-H Cluh girl« 
will be entering nine different 
eonterts at the Di.drict III K im - 
inatinn corfest.s to be held at Mid- 
Western University on Saturday. 
April 22. according to Mrs. Mary 
Newberry, .Tones County Home 
Demonstration agent.

Melinda Rodgers of Anson, will 
represent Jones County in the 
senior di\-i.«ion of the Food Show 
in the Fruit - Vegetable group

In the Junior Divisiim Patricia 
B*'nneft will enter the Meat group, 
KathryTi Irvin of Noodle. Fniit- 
Vegetable group; Alison Israel 
of Noodle the Bead-Cereal group 
and Me!i.s.sa Nichols, Milk group. 
Other entries wiU be from Avoca 
and Hamlin.

TYio 4-H'ers will be accompan
ied to Wichita Falls Lv parent.s 
and Mrs Newberry, who will al.so 
he .serving as .superintendent of 
the “ Share the Fun" contest.

Al first and second place win
ners in the senior division o( the 
different contest.s will be eligible 
to CO to state 4-H RfKind-Up at 
r o l l « e  Station in June.

Voters in towas like Merkel in 
West Central Texas must be very 
vigilant thi.s election year to turn 
out a strong vote in order that 
we are not forgotten after the 
election — lost in the shadows 
of the state's population giants.

Voters mu.>4 examine ev er>’ can
didate in pveo’ race carefully 
to see that he gives more thiui 
lip service to local government, 
regardless of where the candidate 
live*.

One of the most important votes 
we will face will be our choice 
Ilf a state senator for the new 
24th Senatorial District that 
.stretches from Taylor County to 
Waco

It’s a dLstrict jonied together 
by f.’ Tning and livestock. Those 
in the district are interested in 
higher education with Beylor at 
Waco. H-SU’, ACC and McM 
at Aliilene and Howard Payne in 
Brownwood. Towns in the new 
district arc interested in secur
ing new indastry and business.

One of the candidates in this 
race sponsored an amendment to 
article 7 of HB 730, cited a.s the 
"Texas Corpfirate Profits Tax 
Act”  This is a euphemism for 
a corporate income tax.

Forty of the 44 states that adopt
ed a corporate income lax, in a 
►hort time, aLso adopted a per

sonal state income tax.
Such a tax would not he to 

the best interest of the merchants 
nor the people of Merkel and 
Taylor County, The tax would 
slow the growth of busint's-s In 
the final analyisis people pay 
all taxes.

For this one reaswn alone, and 
there are many more, we recom
mend the election of Grant Jones 
as our State Senator.

Grant J«*>es is the only candi
date in the 24th Senatorial Dis. 
triet who voted against every 
form of state income tax. The 
Merkel Mail believes Grant Jones 
will resist this tax or ar,v other 
taxes to the limit of responsible 
action.

Grant .Tones believes . . .
—That the public schools should 

be controlled at the local level 
and that the people should have 
a right to provide quality educa- 
tioo for their chidren at their 
expense.

—That the Texa.s economic and 
business climate should indicate 
the favorable attitude of state 
government for industrial and 
economic growth to provide job 
opp;rtimities for all the people.

Please, td l your feierds about 
Grant Jones for state senator

"W e Can If I Will ’ is the theme 
of tho 1972 slate int'.ting of the 
Texa-s Association of IVilure 
Htiinemakcrs of .\merica to be 
he'd at the Convention Center in 

Fort Worth April 21-22.

More than 5,01)0 members and 
adv’i.sors represening 65,(X)0 mem
bers in 1,600 chapters throughout 
the state are ex|)eeted to attend. 
.Members are homemaking stu- 
(hmts in junior ami .senior high 
.schools. HonK*making teachers 
serve as adv isors.

Representatives of the Key 
Chapter of Merkel High School 
wHl be Linda Black, .sergeant at 
arms for .\rea IV; Patricia Mc- 
Duff, pre.sident of the local cha|>- 
ter; and advisor. Mrs. Mary Ca- 
ton.

Ke>’T)olc speaker will be Don 
Wflliam-s. Pepperdine University, 
Los Angeles, Calif. .Mr Williams 
will challenge the group to ac
cept their rseponsibililies and to 
work together for the betterment 
of our world.

Other highlights of the conven
tion includde a talk by Mrs. Kath- 
rym Cawdey. Home Economist 
with the Lone Star Gas ('ompany. 
.Vbilene. and a special presenta
tion of HERO-F'HA chapters.

Stale Degrees of .Achievement, 
the highest award of the organ
ization, will be awarded to more

than 300 Future Homemtakers fro.n« 
over the state.

lastallation of the 1972.73 state 
officers will climax the Saurdr^r 
iiKiming business session.

The Future Homemakers of 
America organization is sponsored 
by the Homcmaking Division of 
the Texas F-ducation Agency.

Americanism Is 
Study Club Topic

Mrs. Flddie Glenn Sandusky 
was hostess for the March 14 
meeting of the Fortnightly Study 
Club held at the Merkel Primary 
School. Cokes and brownies were 
served to members.

The Americanism program, in
troduced by Mrs Comer Ha>mcs 
w as a symposium made up of a 
group of members who discussed 
women's role in Americanism

Attending were Mmes. Lem 
Dudley, Don Diidir,/, Haynes, Don 
Hart, R, C. Vandervwrker, Ray 
Wilson, Johnny Cox and Mack 
Fi.sher,

Also Mmes N. S. Daniel, Char
les Eager, S. C. Dixon. Bryan 
Dunagin. Andy Shouse, Sandus. 
ky, Dave Gamble and Mi-«s 
Christine Collins.

RIDING CLUB
NEWS

Fvangeli.sis Roger and Nancy 
Mfjrgan will he gtiest rpeakers 
at the Assemh',-/ r f God Oitireh 
for Revival beginning Wednesday, 
April 26 The Revival will con
tinue through April 30 

Parter. the Rev. John Curtis, 
said the Revival wiM present 
"anoinfed nreachnig of the word, 
spell - binding messages and 
hea'ing for the soul, mind and 
body.”

.Special lllustra'rd message on 
the closing ni0k of the revival 
will be the "Rapture of the 
rhurch "  and "Tbe End of the 
World.”  Youth Revival choir will 
be directed by Nancy Morgan 

Evening services will begin at 
7 30 and the Rev. Curtis extends 
an invitation to all to attend.

Winners in Saturday's riding 
events are listed in first thre« 
places:

w « »

Morday, April 24
Italian spaghetti, tom/.o sauce, 

whole kernel com, English pea.s. 
lettuce and tomato salad, sliced 
bread, butter, fruit cup, milk.

Tuesday, April 25 

Beef steakettes, gravy, rice sal
ad. green bears and new poato»‘s. 
hot rolls, butter, orange jello 
with pears, milk.

Wednesday, April 24 

Beef cheese pizza, p'nto beans, 
(abbage - pepper relish, whole 
wheat bread, butter, fresh apple 
wedges, milk

Thursday, April 27 
Pork steakettes, gravy, whip- 

jx 'i potatoes, English peas and 
carrots, hot rolls, butfer, pump
kin pie, whipped topping, milk, 

Friday, April 28 
Hamburgers, oven friend french 

fries, catsup, onions, pickles, to
matoes, lettuce, chocolate creme 
rice krispies squares, milk

Barrels

13 and under — Cindy Bootic, 
Jeff Toofnbs and Danna Rua.sell 

13 to 18 — Kathy Carson, Cin
dy Whisenhunt and Gail Boone 

Over 18 — Lavenna Vaughn. 
Jerry Russell and Karlan Mash- 
bum

Flags

13 and under — C. Bootie, J, 
Toombs and D. Russell 

13 to 19 — K Carson, Chris 
Childress and Doyle Russell 

Over 18 — J. Russell and L. 
Vaughn, <tie'

Poles

13 and under — C. Boone, .1. 
Toombs and D. Ru.sse'J 

13 to 18 — Kristy Boone, John
ny Gray

Over 18 — J. Rassell, L. Vaughn

FARMER’S CO-OP SOCIETY
A N N U A L

MEMBERSHIP MEETING 
Saturday, April 22, 1972

SCHOOL CAFFTERIA

2 p.m.
Please attend vour annual membership meeting &nd 

a.sk your farmer friends to come.

•  EI.Et TION OF DIRECTORS
•  A N N U A L  REI»ORT
•  DIVIDEND CHECKS W ILL  BE H ANDED  OUT

DATE SAHJRDAT, APRIL 22

FARMER’S CO-OP 
SOCIETY

MERKEL, TEXAS

PALMER PONTIAC & CMC 
GOOD USED CARS

ALL

TYPES

OF

ÍTOTANCE

BOHEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone ^5151

CHEVROLET H ton pickup, 
long wide bed,
V-8, automatic 

and air, Only__....-------

PONTIAC Catalina 4 door se
dan, air and 
power,

solid car. Only ....— ....

FORD Galaxie 50 2 door 
hardtop, air, pow
er, blue color, 

real nice. Only -------------....

PONTIAC Grand Prix, air and 
power, new tires, 
turquoise with 

white vinyl top, nice. Only

14 Ft. SHASTA Travel Trail
er, butane cook 
stove, lights, used 

very little. Reduced t o __

W FORD Mustang 2 door hard
top, V-8, autonuitic, air, red 
color, 

real nice.
Only ------

1 truck, 9 foot stake 
bed with side boards. 400 en- 

■ *  engine, 4 speed transmission, 
radio, front Krill KU^rd, 
west coa.st mirrors, 
like new for only ....____

PONTIAC C-atalina 4 - door 
I sedan, automate, power, air. 

Decor Rroup.
New tires, real nice 
car. Reduced t o __. ___

PLYM OUTH Fury HI, 4 door 
sedan, air and power, frreen 

"color with match- 
ing interior.
Real nice. Only ....------

And Many, Many More Good Used Cars! 
We Sell ’Em— We Lease ’Bn

PALMER PONTIAC
GE APPLIANCES &  TVs

1

«

0

«
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FARM EQUIPMENT 
AUCTION SLATED

A farm equipment auction will 
bentfit the West Texas Rehabili
tation Center in Abilene. Down 
through the years, West Texas 
farmers and ranchers have been 
major supporters of the center, 
which is funded primarily through 
contributions from the general 
public.

According to Col. Tex Herring, 
auctioneer, the first annual W.T. 
R.C. farm equipment auction is

BROWNIE NEWS
By CHRISTI BRADY

 ̂ Brownie Troop MW met April 
11 at the Scout Hut, with twenty- 
five members present.

The group made puppets which 
they plan to u.se for a puppet 
shott’ at their next meeting. The 
first grade girls will be invited 
to the puppet show in order to 
get acquainted with the Brownies.

Refreshments were served fol
lowing he meeitng.

slated to begin at 10; 30 a m.. Sat. 
uday, Apil 22, at the Tex Her
ring K<]uipment Company ^  in 
Lawn. Texas. Farmers, raiK-hcrs, 
and faim and ranch supplies 
are urged to provide auction items. 
A contributor can donate an item 
to go on the auction block, cr 
merchandise; can be consigned lor 
the regular 10 per cent commi.s- 
sion rate. All donations are tax 
deductible and receipts will be 
provi.io'j. An attendant will be on 
duty to help with unloading.

The sale will feature a wide 
v.Tieiv of faim eoninmenf end 
related items. More than 3500 in
vitations are being sent to buy
ers throughout Texas.

Accoiding to Shelli,/ V'. Smith, 
F'xeortive Director of the West 
Texas Rehabilitation Center, it 
is hoped that the auction will pro
vide the necessary funds to lake 
tip the .slack resulting fixm the 
Eaiter Seal Campaign that fail
ed to bring in the expected mon
ies to go into the Center's operat
ing budget.

Smith added that the auction 
could become an annual event.

PINTO
MAVERICK

MUSTANG
THUNDERBIRD

A Mount for Everyone 
in Ycnr Outfit

DEBBIE TEAFF 
. . .  in shorthand

MBS Senior To 
Vie Saturday

Dt'bbie Teaff, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Berreil Teaff and a 
senior at Merkel High Schorl, 
will compete in the Regional U lL 
SHiorthard Contest Saturday at 
Odessa.

Miss Teaff placed third in 
.shorthand in the district events 
held here April 8 and hosted by 
Merkel High School.

THE M ERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS
Page Five Thursday, April 20, 1972

JUDY HESTER 
. , . attendinq H-SU

Miss Hester Plans 
June Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. <Buster* 
Herter announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Judy LaJan, to Mr. 
Mike Dudley, son of Mi . and Mrs. 
Don F. Dudley.

The bride - elect is a 1971 grad
uate of Merkel High School and 
is a freshman at Hardin-Simmons 
University majoring in speech and 
theatre.

Her fiance, a 1%9 graduate of 
Merkel High School, attended 
McMurry College, and is employ
ed by Cal Tex Feed Yards at 
Trent.

Wedding is set for June 23 at 
First Baptist Church.

MRS ANNIF. <C. P .) STKV- 
UNS celebrated her ninety - first 
birthdya during the early eve
ning hours on April 5 at a party 
given her by her son and his 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. S, P. Stev- 
ens at their home in San Antonio.

Twenty of Mrs. Stevens’ friends 
helped her celebrate the occasion 
with cake and coffee. Since last 
fall, she has been living at Me
morial Medical Nursing Home. 
323 W. Cypress St., San Antonio.

For the many cards, telegrams 
and letters from her friends in 
Mekel Mrs. Stevens .sends her 
thanks and sincere appreciations. 
And she "sends her love to all.”

THE ALLAMONS AND MUR- 
PHREES are geting ready for 
a visitors comes this May. She 
is Mrs. Lala Cox of Blue Lake, 
Calif., and is the sister of Mrs. 
0. D. Aallamon and sister • in. 
law of Mrs. A. H. Murphree. 
ITesently visiting in Mayfield, 
V,r., Mrs. Mm-phree and Mrs. Al- 
lamon talked with her by phone 
Monday and were told that a visit 
would be forthcoming in May. 
Mrs. Cox. a former MerkeUte. 
w'iU fly to Dallas and another

MRS JUNIOR NAMED 
‘SISTER OF MONTH’

Mary Beth Bnyd junior in Mer
kel High School wa.s selected as 
Young Homemakers' Little Sis
ter for April by the Taylor Coun- 
ty Chapter la.st Tburrday evening 
at the club's regular moalhly 
meeting.

Mi.ss Boyd is active in FHA 
serving as reporter last .year; a 
f 'n in c e  for degree chairman 
for the 1972 - 73 school year; mem
ber of the constitution committee 
this year and participating in sum- 

homemaking fer two years. 
! '  r 4-H Club activities include 
.« -ring as president o ' the Mer- 
kel 4-H; delegate to the Taylor 
Ccunty CouncH; delegate to Dis
trict 7 Council; .second place in 
F'afe competition in Farm and 
RarKh Management 4-H demon
strations.

Mary Beth is active in the 
Farmer’s Union Youth work by 
attending their camp last year 
and serving now on the State 
Youth Advisory Board. She will 
serve with four others as camp 
director this summer

Her other school activities in
clude membership in the Span
ish Club having spent last week
end on a club trip to Monclova,

This community received one 
fourth inch of rain Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Perry at
tended the funeral services of 
their cousin. Leon Amstrong, in 
Weatherford Sunday, April 9. Mr. 
and Mrs. P en y  v isited in Abi
lene Sunday with Mrs. Martha 
Parker and Mr. and Mrs. Weaver 
Foresyth and June Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Craig of Fort Worth 
visited the Perry’s recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hill of I-as 
Cruces, N.M., visited the FYiU 
Hales SundTiV.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Shaw, 
Gainesville, spent several days 
last week with Mrs. John Shaw 
and the R<v Mashbums, and also 
virtied W. W. Wines at the Val
ley View Nursing Home in An- 
son.

Billy Ditlion of California spent 
a few days last week with Mr, 
and Mrs. M. E. West and Mrs. 
Oyde Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fuller of 
Cushing. Okla., spent the week
end with their daughter and fa m -  
fly, the Jessie Swindells. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fuller also visited his 
li.ster, Mrs. Alkae IXidley in Mer
k e l______________________________

aASSIFIEDADS 
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kin, Ray Cox, will bring her by 
auto to Merkel for the visit.

MRS. ERMA BLACK, employe 
at Taylor Electric Cooperative, 
took time off from her varied ac
tivities, to attend a concert of 
organ music in Albany last Fri
day, held at the Matthews Memo
rial Presbyterian Church.

The prerentation was by or
ganist — George Boienvan Jr., a 
former resident of Albari/. The 
organ at Matthews Memorial 
Presbyterian Church, upon which 
Bozeman played the concert, was 
the first contemporary mechan
ical actoin organ in the case to 
be permanently installed in the 
United States, according to Jo
seph E. Blanton, Albany organ 
builder.

MISS MABI-E McREE'S vis
itors are Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mc- 
Ree from Arlington, Va., who are 
on their way to visit a daughter 
and family, Mr, and Mrs. Jim
my Bass, at Lubbock. Mr. Mc- 
Ree said it was “ fun to be back 
and shaking hands with so many 
friends.”

CONGRATUUTIONS
TO THE

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
COOPERAnVl!; D C  

on their success.
We cordially invite you 

to come in and see new 
lines of beautiful clothing

W E S T E R N  H O U S E
924 N. 2nd

JOHNNIE &  W AYM O N ADCOCK  
Owners

MARY BETH BOYD 
. . .  fer April

Mexico. She also belongs to the 
Library Club and serves on the 
Annual staff,

Mr. and Mrs .lohn Boyd of 
Route 2, Merkel, are her parents. 
She is a member of the First 
Baptist Church in Merkel.

.\far,v Beth plans to attend 
Tarleton State College upon grad
uation in 1973.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAI^
REG. $1.69 ,

Maalox 12 oz._ _ _ _ _ _
REG. $1.50 f  A r

Visine Eye Drops_ _ _ _ _  l'■U^
REf;.$1.89 1  1 A

Bayer Aspirin 200s_ _ _  !'■ lU
RE(;. 29c Limit .3 4 1 |

Kleenex 125s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
REG. 89c

Cotton Balls 200s.. . . . . . . .
AQUA M ARINE REG. $1.25

Revlon Shampoo. . . . . . . .  O w f
TARTAN REG. $1.25

Sun Tan Lotion. . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 $
Werkel DrucÇo,

V  PH 928 SOI? MERXa TEXAS W O GAMBIE •

4 LOCATIONS:

4th & Oak —  River Oaks 

Merchant Park

Commerce Square, Hrownwood

Hours —  9:30-6 Mon.-Sat. 

Open Thursday ’til 9 p.m.
‘A  CITY W ITHIN  ITSELF’

‘Get Ready for Summer Living!’ 
at Thornton’s LawTi and Garden Shop 

4tli & Oak— Plus Key Stamps
‘MUSTANG’

RIDINfi POWER 
MOWER
7 Horsepower 

Now Only
REG.
$189.95

Biff 24” Cut •  Steel Deck _  
Adjustable Cuttinff Height 
Tranamission —  Forward — Neutral — Ren

Direct Chain Drive

ANNIVERSARY SALE C0M1NUES 
? Sale and Bemco Mattress Truck Load Sale
(SATU R D AY  4TH Jk OAK —  OPEN 8 AJL-8 P J L )

Open Thursday and Friday 
Key Stamps With Every Pnrdnso

1.4'

ili r



CONGRATULATIONS!
Taylor Electric Cooperative

ON YOUR

ANNUAL 
MEMBERS MEETING

WE’RE GLAD YOU’RE OUR NEIGHBOR AND WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
CONTRIBUTION TO THE COMMUNITY » •  •  AND YOUR BUSINESS

Ilullock's Hardware and (¡ifts

Merkel L<k !\i r I’lanl

Malone Implement Co.

Hardy's (,nK:er>

.Merkel Fina Station

H &  I) Stacy Bird (iaraKe

Hick’.s .\uto Supply

HÌKtiinb<»tham-Bartlett Co.

Ben Franklin St»»re

Ann’?. Flowers

DuB«*se Texaco and Butane 
Service

Merkel Restaurant and Motel

n s ffm m ...
in a growing community

•

H

t t  1 ^
•if*

r5-. -  - «1

-IR
•Sfi. .

u
jf*
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I .  *

Carson’s Super Market 

M'ilson Food Store 

Merkel Drujf 

Johnson’s Boots 

M’ylie Shamrock Service 

H. W. Lemens, Inc.

Cypert Tax Service 

Murrell Chevrolet 

Palmer’s Mbbif Station
-e-

Palmer Motor Company 

Braprgr’ s

Taylor Tclephor.y Cooperative

Fisher Fina and 
Mer'.cel Auto Parts

The Merkel Mail

' h ' -
' /

'Ì

In Many W ays...In Many Places^..

Always There
* V



LEGAL NOTICE

o

THE STATE OF TEXAS

•**V Sheriff or ony Conotoblo 
within tho Stote of Toxo« — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each 
week for four cooaacutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty - eiclit days before 
Che return day thereof, in a news, 
paper printed in Taylor County.

Texas, the accompanying cit>  
tion, of which the herein below 
following is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO- Rachel Diana Vaughn, De
fendant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relation] 
Court of T^xylor County at the

CONGRATULATIONS

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
COOPERATIVE, INC. 

on Your 
31ST ANNUAL

MEMBERS MEETING
“We’re Glad to Be One 
of Your Many Friends”

ALLEN’S CATERING SERVICE
SWEET\IATER TEX.AS

So nice 
to
come 
home to
Frigidaìre
ROOM AIR-CONDITIONERS 
from West Texas Utilities

Dependable cool for every room
FREE ¥nRINO BONUS

NofiMl nCE a »  mn «Mng—in a pwswwnlly 
oonMwM iwMmim Mnwd by WTU—
I lM lr t o  Ro o m  A lr-C on dlU oiior 
purchMOd froM a  local d ta la r. Aak

WTU—toraiw» A  
(1 bp er largor) | 
ik to rd o la B t. I

i YNc 1 I \ . l ' '  • l l l ^ I v • ‘^

a ;

Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 

Texas, by filing a writlen answer 
at or before 10 o'clock A M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty • two day.s 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 1 
day of May A.D. 1972, to Plain
tiffs  Petition filed in said court, 
on the 17 day of March A.D. 1972, 
in this cause, mambered 7027 on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed DucHey Virgil Vaughn, Plain
tiff, vs. Rachel Diana Vaughn, 
Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-witt: 
Plaintiff and Defendant were mar
ried on the 19th of March, 1971 
and separated on or about May 
1, 1971. A suit for divorce. TTiere 
were no children bom and no 
community property acquired, as

is more fully shown by Plain

t if fs  Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety degrs after the date 
of Us isauance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

1\ie officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law 
and the mandates hereof, and 
nuike due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texa.s, this the 17 days of 
March A.D. 1972.
(Seal)

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 

Gcrfc, Domestic Relations 
Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Gill. Deputy.

5 4tc

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Contfabla 
wHMn the Stale of Texee — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to he published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at lea.st 
twenty - eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Joe Nasario Sanchez, De
fendant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MA.N'DFD to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic lleiations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthou.se thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 1® o'clock A M. cf 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration o» forty - two days 
f'rm  the date of the i.s.su.tncr of 
this cifaiton, same being the 2f:h 
cloy of M.'. ' A D. 1972, to Plain
tiff's Petition filed in scii court, 
rn the 10th day of .Aoril A D 1972, 
in this cau.se, numbered 7070 on 
the docket of said court and .sty’ - 
ed In Re: Plaint'ff. vs. Modesta 
Sanchez, et al. Defendant,

A brief staTemenr of the nature 
of this suit is riS folto«-: fn.wi*- 
Adoption is is more fully shown

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONE troF suvicf ro i Au
1DUE INIUkAWCt MWO t

MACK SEYMOKi^ 
102 Edwards 

028-5379 
Merkel. Texat*

G overnor
Prestonl

â n i t h
serves.

 ̂ 2 k ,

For you,
• Preston Smith stopped the Sales Tax on food, medi

cine, and farm equipment.
• Preston Smith stopped an increase in the gasoline tax.
• Preston Smith rejected an unnecessary personal 

income tax.

For Ttxas,
• Preston Smith helped provide more funds for indus

trial development than any two governors before him.
• Preston Smith help^  establish more new state col- 

legM and universities than all previout governors 
combined.

• Preston Smith initiated the first comprehensive pro-

Pram to fight drug abuse in Texas.
reston Smith helped devek^ the most progressive 

salary schedule for teachers in the nation.

Re-elect
Governor

Piestxm ¡̂ nitlia

a id  kelp k in  keep your taees down.
Pel. Adv. Pd. My — CawwiillHa le  Re-Elect

Ì

Homemakers 
Hear Agent

Roberta Watters, Taylor Coun
ty Home Demon.stretion agent 
was guest speaker to nnembers 
of the Taylor County Young Home
makers at their April 13 meeting. 
Her topic was Charm, Poise and 
Posture, outlining the importance 
of each in everyday living.

Members also voted to make 
a contribution ot the Merkel Sen
ior Citizen Club and to "help out 
at future nneetings when needed.”

THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS
Pasre Seven ThurwUy, April 20, 1972

H ie annual Senior Girls’ tea 

will be held in the home of Mrs. 
Jarrett Williams on T\iead^y, May 
2, according to president, Mrs. 
Hugh Baker.

Attending the Saturday's Work

shop at Abilene f lr iU la a  GoUefs 
were Mmea. Baker, Billy Pattoa 
and Mack Seymare.

Hoatesses for T % n d w 's  meat-, 
ing were Mmes. Don Hart aad 
Baker.

by Plaintiff's Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is nw served with
in ninety days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the name ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Is.nued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 10th day of 
April A.D, 1972.
(Seal)

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court cf Taylor County, Texas 
By Faye Terry, Deputy.

7 4*c

Mrs. Jones Hosts 
Stith HD Club

Stith Home Demonstration Club 

met Wednesday, April 12, with 

Mr.?. Fle'cher Jones as hostess 

and Mrs, Paul Bradley leading 

the prayer. Mrs. Ray Perry di

rected recreaticn. Roll Call wa.s 
r r c i i  ed "How I Save When 

F' pl'inS ”

M.s. Tor.y Hclmcr presented 
a pr'gram on making chenille 
fit"- \  with each member par
ti«, p t ir "  i:i maki-'» rovers.

Hr.s'r.s«; gift w’ent to Mrs. Lela 
Mitchell. Hefre-shments we-3 
served to nine members and two 
visitors, the youngest being the 
sna'1 habv boy r>f Mrs. Leroy 
Tho-nns '"ext meeting will be 
April 20 with Mrs. Roy Mashburn 
a.s hostess Mi.', Mary Y. New
berry, Jones County Home Dem
onstration agent, will meet with 
the group.

WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

Who WiU Be the Next Sheriff?
Do the voters in Taylor County want a good Chris

tian man for aheriff? If so, KEN HAM IL is your 

man! ^  He is Qualified ^  I have known him for 

years and he won my son-in-law to know the Lord.

Elect K EN  HAM IL Sheriff

I and We will have a better county to live in. 

HENRY TITTLE —  Lay Radio Preacher

Pd. Pol. Adv.

Is it true that the 
old time public servant: 
is a vanishing breed ?

1XIÛÎ>I CIimH»« CnMin dodm ’t W%mk m  A cMfididMie for 
A2d O iftr c t  Court »»diet. C h o ^  n  concornod 
about our aytlam ot fustica

MM a n«Md for our n'dfEA to hay« tw o dafioito 
qualitiot THa ficft m ttw abilitv to look torriy arrd 
opordy at both udet o f an tgau«
"T h e  aocond M eaparwnce with the law Thi« 
inchidti krtow m f the lew its mterpretdtion, im- 
portarKe and abpf*catM>n to the people it it meant

Juftice — fair. firm , know tedfeeble — m important 
to  the Ilf* of every cittren. T o  know the law. w ith 
out understanding that it n  maant for people, it an 
laolated and m efficiont application of it.*

Charles Enem  it quahfied A nd he it concerriod 
that aech person recewe contideratton at a perton 
while betnf com m itted to m am tamm f the h ifhett 
standards in the admwmtretton of luMice.

The old time public servant is not vanidstnf He it 
teen in Charles Erwin, a concerned, active, 
dedicated cititen.

Vote Charles“Chuck”Erwin 
42nd District Court Judge 
Democratic Primary-May 6

Pd. Pol. Adv.

The Staff at

CAL-TEX FEED YARDS
CONGRAIllATES

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
c o o p e r a u v e , in c

on Hieir

31ST ANNUAL 
MEMBERS 
MEETING

We’re Glad to Be One of Your 
Many Friends.

CAL-TEX 
FEED YARDS

TRENT, TEXAS

/ I -  
'll" *



We Welcome the 
MEMBERS OF R£A.

1. G. DAIRY FRFXSH

HOMO 2 MILK
Gallon
Jug..... 89

CREAMY

cmsco
3 Lb. 
Can. 69

Golden C O H N  . . . . . 2  for 3 9 (
DKi. .m o n t i : ;«).i u  t

KKITHS 
CKINKI.K ( I T

Green B £ A H S   2  for 4 3 i

POTATOES i> « 2 g  £ j j j Qf g 2 3 5 ^
DKI. MONTE I'a  SLICED

.Mexican Dinner. . . . each
MORTONS SALI^IU 'RV. T l'R K E Y  m  m  ^

tv T S S  ....each ssf pineapple ......2 4 9 <

g r if f in

SANDWICH SPREAD
OR

SALAD DRESSING 
Quart

WITH $5.00 OR MORE IN  TRADE  
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

FOREMOST

COHAGE 

12 Oz. Ctn.

CHEESE
3 9 (

3 9 (

AR.SON SURER MKT.

1 . 0 9

WITH THIS COUPON 
1 0  O/.. J \R OF

M aryland C lu b  
Instant Coffee

Limit on« p«p cu9tom«r

r <>up..n Kxpires

Withoiit Coupon
Cma vaili* 1 20<

DEL MONTE .30.1 DEL .MONTE .30.3

I. G. DAIRY FRESH

BUHER MILK
- 8 9 (» í ( i A L .

CTNS.

(iARDEN  j | A  , HALVES ¡ F £ k .

PEAS. . . . . . . 2 for 4 3 i  PE.ARS.. . . . . 2 for

^  DEL .MONTE .30.3 GLADIO!. A
SOUR ('ORNTIREAD A  A  .

KRAUT. . . . . 2 for 3 9 ^  M IX. . . . . . . . . . lb. Z 3 í

11 C'OUIM TN

W ITH TH IS COUPON

2-!*ound ( an of 
^Iar^land (Tub 

COFFEE

K „r  1 . 3 9
'ipon  1.5*1 

Cas>< vtlu* 1 2C<. V mil 9"* p*r Cuttomcr

N AIUS( O 
!*OUND RO.\

HETTY CROCKER 

SNACK-IN
AMERICAN HEAl'TY

H IT Z  e a 4 3 c  Ì.ÌiiE  .. . . . . . each 49?: POTATOES.... lb. 39?:

e-> ii-5-72

( ARSON COI RON

•J ) I' ■ -

r  ̂ . V ' _ I

BREEZE
(.l ANT SIZE .3 Lb.. I Oz.

WITH  
THIS 
C O I  |H ) .N 5 3 t

.. .  ̂ . ON l*ER HOX l‘l R( H ASED
R.edeemable only at Carimm Super Market 

T'vnire-. .Vpril 20— Without ( oupon Price Ls 69c

FLOUR 
CATSUP 
OLEO 
TUNA

Gladiola 
5 Lb. Bag

Del Monte 
20 Oz. Bottle

All-Sweet
2 Lbs.. . .

49
33
49

W ISHBONE  

1000 ISLAND

BRESSIHG
16 Oz. Bottle... 4 9 (

DIET DRINK

FRESCA
6 Bottle Ctn. 39t

J I F

PEAHUT BUTTER
18 Oz. Jar.... 5 9 (

DEL MONTE

De Monte 
Flat Can. 12 Oz. Jar

GOOD and THRIFTY
CHOICE BEEF 
SHORT

R IB S  ..„2Lbs. 8 9 f! Pound

HAIR SPRAY

13 oz. can

CHOICE 
BEEF

PROTEIN 21
WOOL LITE SRRAY CAN

RUG CLEANER
FABRIC SOFTENEm

HÜS0FT . . .  vs Gal 1:19

SWEET PICKLES
9 (

FRESH

70MATCES
29(

CALIFORNIA

Choice Beef 
FA.MILY Lb.STEAK 

BACON 
FRANKS 
SAUSACE

Armour Star 
Pound . . . . .

WISCONSIN
CHEDDAR

CHEESE

Armour Star 
12 Oz. Pkg....

Armour 
Summer Lb ...

i FRESH

S e a k _ _ _ _ _ lb. 63<

8 9 *

73‘
53‘
69«

OASH CHEER
HOME A  A A  
LAU N D R Y  <|' I N  
B O X ______  U « W W

FAM ILY  A  4 A  
SIZE / n | S |  
BOX ___f c r n l W

LIQUID

JOY. . . . . . . . Gt Bottle 4 3 i

STRAWBERRIES >41110
FRESH

CORN - - - - - - - - - 2  tor 2 3 ^

APPLES 3 L b .B a g 4 9 <
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT . Lb 1 5 (

G O EUCIO US

RtrSSET

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

double
ON j  

i WEDS.i

SPODS 1 0 L b .B a g 4 9 ^

C A R SO li^S U P E R
M E R a E L .  1 E X  A S

M A R K E T
P E D M  i v f  R  Y  
M O N  \A /(  13 F

■ v r c r  r A E L E S  M t  , v ; ' w

•hv.


